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~-‘*-nce of James. is intended to reach subscribers on the 

•er an illness resulting from absce™ ! momin8 <* Wednesday or Saturday. It

anther IrivXST, ST l*™ ^ *Uggeakd that publication a daykgfctt w°“ld enable a great many sul>

Is survived by her father and mother, striker» to receive their papers sooner than 
two brothers, Harry and Everett, at , . „
home, and two sisters. Miss Edna, of Wor-jthey do at present. Suggestions concern- 

ter (Miles.), and Mrs. A. Ernest Bo-’ing this matter will be welcomed. If you
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GIVEN AWAY
î2.Ili««ERSONS counting the dots in 
Ir ls,H*ND'*nd rtanyotfw prize* according to the 
Simple» Condition* of the Contest (which will b. sent).
Vn ttfs f°^eVer^so"aWIN CASH and other
“vES with a little effort. COÜXTTHE DOTS IN THE HAND 
and write the number that yon const on a sheet of paper or post 
card and mail to ns and we wilt let you know at once if you aie a

DOMINION PREMIUM CO.,
21* St. James Street, - Montreal, P; Q.
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or Million '
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James Ryder, Terribly Mangled, Wedg ' 
Under Fender for Half an Hour
_ « .ft1 • " ■ • • • ^

Neck Broken, Doctors Say, and Death Was Instan
taneous—Capt Tuf s Now in Serious Con
dition in Hospital—Mrs. Tufts Under Care of 
Physician—Men Were Crossing Street and Did 
Not See Rapidly Approaching Car in Time.

!
«SB - SEESThursday, Dec. 14.

Dr. E. S. Kirkpatrick, formerly Cana- 
. .^ «■ m 4Um tirade commissioner to Cuba, and
He was a son of the late John M., and "ho reftied1 ft Potion to promote a

„d „ ™,„,d b,
Bottlers—J. Moss Wathen. of this place, terday on hie return from Ottawa where
and Neales Wathen, of Harcourt; and a be has i“*t been .granted a federal charter

for such a company called the Canada 
i West India Comptejf. Ltd., which, he 

_. .. , .«w-.vü -KPH says, starts with a capüalizatioii of $1,006,-
ihe body was brought here on Friday i 000. 

for interment; a funeral service in St. ! When interviewed by a reporter, Dr.
Mary's church, as well as at the grave, be-1 £&&*!*■ 8aid he waa V8ry ft?11 plfted 
intr conductor! Tr„„ t? w ar « “deed with the progress he had made in
ng conducted by Kev F ff. M. Bacr^srousmg interest in the company. He was

Mlaa Helen Greenfield. Jam^ M^wT8 'îfeJV" B' F°rbea- ®- H makil)g a special effort tp interest deal-
Amherst, N. S„ Dec. ll-(Special)-The a™j! S^e  ̂ ^

sudden death of Miss Helen Greenfield. * ^ „ *? Rafale to secure a better
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. Clifford ^ w Ï- u ‘ f°r the New Brunswick potatoes
Greenfield, Spring street, occurred this Rlabard Blaokatook. which were now going forward to the
morning following an operation for throat Chatham, N. B., Dec. 13—(Special)— er Provinces, but which would be re-
oÆ'aud isT^Ted by 6h« fathe/and ^

liquor store 481 Main street, and mother and one brother. Since her early night. He was born in Chatham Said ‘h®o£ New Brunswick was
Mr. Kyder purchased two glasses of port girlhood she had been a faithful and active ceived his education at Kings CMlege, and “1 d that much would be heard of 
wine and brandy, for wind, he paid, and worker in Trinity Methodist church es- returned to Chatham, where be had been win ÎSJT'
the two fnends then started to return pedally m the Sunday school department, a much respected citizen for the whole of ' ru. Kir-h^îfh-*0 Ind*a tratie*
home when they met with such an un- ______ his life Beimr nf »n , ^kpatnek said the company reqrnr-
happy fate. Mr. Ryder had on a pair of Mise Ellen MoBIrov ent fortune he did not follow any profes- th.® i?rge capital to 1x2 able to purchase
loose low shoes and when he was struck Miss Ellen McElroy. 610n buthved qmetly T of its own for the St.
these shpped off and were later picked up _ Wednesday, Dec. 13. on the family homestead. He was a we» Joh?'Wes* I°dla service and that she
in the street. His pocketbook, containing Miss Ellen McElroy, a well known resi- known citizen and widelv esteemed One ?’?,u dr?la^e ber tnp some time next 
#8°. was found safe in his pocket when the dent of the North End, passed away at sister Mrs Samuel Habberlev survives T.he corapany will eventually buy
body was.searched at the undertaker’s, her late residence, 610 Main street, yester- The Chatham curUng club^has decided TsuV™0^ °f wd C^ba and °th«r 
and given over to the coroner. day afternoon succumbing to an attack of to «end rink. St Tehn „ t Elands and seek to develop the fruitDr^Pratt, who made an examination of Pneumonia contracted only a few days Xitmg &oth curlere on J^ua^ 5 anl C“fda' ?e l?id that thpWest
the body, found that the spinal column was ago. She was a daughter of the late g ^ India fruit sent to the United States mar-
dislocated and that there were evidences Thomas and Ellen McElroy, and is sur- _____ aet had to compete with free importations
of electric contact about the neck. A large v'ved by one sister, Mrs. John Kelly, of “°m Porto Rico and Hawaii and the
part of the scalp at the back of the head Rockland road; and one brother, Hugh John Maloney. home product of the Southern States and
was torn off and there were several cuts McElroy, Mam street. The funeral will Harvey Station, Dec. 13—John Maloney that tbe native growers were able to 
on both sides of the head, while the loVer be prom her late residence. Friday mom- a well known and much respected farmer ‘fcnre °n7 * small pnee for their pro
left leg was broken and a bone in the InS to St. Peter’s church for requiem high of Cork Settlement, died suddenly at his "V3/ He “stanced the case of pineapples 
lower arm broken near the elbow. mase- residence there on Monday. He had not !w, are “ought m Cuba for three cents

Dr. Pratt said that the man had also --------- been in good health for some time, but ‘ft mu, lsrger and juicier than those
,treated {or,a weak heart and that Mrs. Maifraret Burohlll. was able to be around, and visited Har-;ftd her® f“r l5 to 30 cents. He believes

the shock m itself would have been suffi- „» M .. v _ n , . vey a few days before. He was a man that tropical fruit can be made cheap and
«ent to cause death. With such frightful bt' jftft’ B ’ Pec- *—Tî>e death Qf sterling character and inteeritv and popular ,n Caoada and that there is a
injuries, death must have been almost in- 8hor.t Se8s of Mra' had many8friends. He was about ^enty gftt opportunity in developing the trade,
stantaneous. Burchffl,widow of John Burchill, year8 ofy i. m™ed by hTtrife ^ headquarters and general offices of

Mr. Ryder is survived by hie wife, who Î* tb® advmiced age of 86 years. She leaves an(j two brothers Patrick and James Ma- ft ml,ll°n dol!ar company wül be in St. 
is at present in Boston; four daughters- f°“r daughters and five sons The daugh- ioney> residing at Cork dobn and the first meeting will be held
Mrs. Harry Whidden and Mrs. Walter Mil- ft8 818 Mr* Mary Kelly, Mrs. Charles ______ here on the 28th met. Dr. Kirkpatrick
1er,-.of Boston; Misses Edna and Lizzie, of ft.ft Mrs. Frank Harkin, all Dorchester __ . s?id he had come down on a special mis-
this city—and two sons, Fred and Walter (Mass.), and Johanna, at home. The sons Mr*. tMtnerine Clark. sion and left the city against last evening,
of this city. ’ are John and Minnie, of Roxbury (Mass.), Fredericton, Dec. 14—The death occur-

When Capt. Tufts was picked up after Thomas, of St. John (N. B.), and William, j red at the home of her son, William 
being thrown- by the car he was not un- at home. The funeral took place on Mon- Clark, Brunswick street, at an early hour 
conscious and after being taken into Ross’ °ay ““rmng at 10.30. Interment was made this morning, of Mrs. Catherine Clark, 
drug store was able to talk intelligently “ the Chapel Hill cemetery at West widow of James A. Clark. The deceased 
but said that he could give no explanation fttuaco, St. Martins (N. B.) The service i was in her 77th year and death was due 
of the accident, that it all happened in an was' conducted by Rev. Father Porier. to the infirmities of old age. She is surviv- 
instant. He was taken to the hospital in — ed by two sons, William and John, of this
the ambulance by Policeman Merrick and j Temnle Prisai aw city, and one daughter, Mrs. Archibald
did not complain of any pain except in . Burden, of Woodstock. ,
his broken ankle. Boston, Dec. 12—(Special—J. Temple

Presley, architect and attorney, died at his 
home in Malden yesterday. He was born 
in - Moncton forty-five years ago and stud
ied law in Dalhousie University.

Mrs. Mary Dolan.
The death of Mrs. Mary Dolan, widow 

of John ’Dolan, of Golden Grove, occurred 
at the -home of Edward Hogan, 338 Union 
street, Tuesday night after a lingering ill
ness. She was in the 81st year of her age, 
and was well known in this city. She ie sur
vived by two sons and six daughters. The 
sons are Peter, of this city, and Martin, of 
Golden Grove.

The daughters are Mrs. D. Hagerty, of 
Boston, Mrs. M. E. Hogan of Stan wood,
Wash., and Mrs. E. Hogan. Mrs. M. Dris
coll and Misses Hannah and Gussie all of 
this city. She was a daughter of the late 
Peter and Rachel Carney of Red Head.

Mias Ella Lowery.
Thursday, Dec. 14. p |

Word of the death of Miss Ella Blanche 
Lowrey, a nurse formerly of this city, but 
living for some time in Dorchester (Mass.) 
was received yesterday. She is survived 
by her mother, Mrs. Anne Lowrey, of 
North End, and two sisters, Miss Maud, 
at home, and Mrs. Henry Bônd, of this 
city. Miss Lowrey had been awây from 
home about seven years. Her body will be 
brought here today.

«rat
Halifax, N. S., Dec. U-(Spe<ial)-Capt.

James M. Allen, one of the old-time mas
ter fnariners of Nova Scotia, died today, 
aged about ecventy-five years. He was a 
native of Yarmouth and began his sea
faring life when .he was fourteen. He .... .. ,, „ ,

.owned and commanded several big vessels] .t c>rotber’ Gso.- A. Wathen, principal 
in the days of wooden ships, and for the °f the Doaktown school, 
past fifteen years has lived in semi-retire
ment in Chester and Halifax. A son is 
Prof. J. M. Allen of the Cincinnati Uni
versity. ,-ft j
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FREEHandsome Doll and Lovely Doll Car
riage Complete with Beautiful Parpwo]

A*« imported Do!* i

lui oui, h», pertly teeth, rtjd «ytol, theued «A lw dtem. «ndL *2 
stockings, etc., complete from het to shoes. *
Th* Lovely Doll Cemage me Give Yew with the Doll hm tU
Mr. »o*e Ked wheels end uie*. numeSed » ptelly blue, bent Kindle.

Sandforde

Pris
f

»yk brown ^ 
end '«fomplei, it, we gw 

tad nice enough ^ Shiloh Leade 
Southern Pi

s
-

Wednesday, Dec. 13. 
Struck down by a . rapidly moving street 

car in Main street between Sheriff and 
Simonds streets at 8 o'clock last evening, 
James Ryder, of 56 Sheriff street, aged 63, 
waa almost instantly killed, and Captain 
Benjamin Tufts, of 123 Acadia street, was 
badly injured and now lies in the General 
Public Hospital in a serious condition. 
Ryder was knocked down by the fender, 
dragged under the car and so firmly wedg
ed that half an hour elapsed before the 
chr was raised and he could be extricated. 
The doctors found on his being taken out 
that his neck was broken, one of his arms 
and a leg broken, that he had a serious 
scalp wound and marks of electrocution. 
Captain Tufts had one leg dislocated at 
the ankle, bruises on his face and a gen- 
eral shakmg-up, but is expected to recover.

Intense excitement prevailed in the 
North End following the

TMnÜlttfSâ
IfHImnwiT* -fc
Db)U wkk ike C*r- 
ri**e *od P«r**ol CheeiNational Sale» Co., Ltd., Dept. 321 Toronto, Ontario

Will Not Appeal 
Will Try to 1 
to Shorten 
Holy Ghost 
Bids him Far

IS EGGS ABOVE 
BEACH OF THE 

AVERAGE MAN

FLOUR, ETC.
;Oatmeal ................ ....

Standard oatmeal ..
Manitoba high grade .... 6.45 
Ontario medium patent ..5.30 
Ontario full patent

..... 0.75 “ 5.85

..... 6.35 “ 6.45
“ 6.56 
“ 5.40 

6.45 “ 5.50

CANNED GOODS.

The following are the wholesale quota
tions per case:
Salmon, cohoes ...
Salmon, red spring 
Finnan baddies ...
Kippered herring .
Clams ........
Oysters, Is
Oysters, 2s _______
Corned beef, la ....
Peaches, 3s ...............
Pineapple, sliced ....
Pineapple, grated ...
Singapore pineapples 
Lombard plums .....
Raspberries ................
Corn, per doz .............
Peas ..............................
Strawberries ..............
Tomatoes ................ ..
Pumpkins ....................
Squash ...........................
String beans ..............
Baked beans ..............

m 7.25 “ 7.50
7.76 " 8.00
4.40 “ 4.50
4.25 « 4.40
4.00 « 4.25
1.35 - 1.45
2.25 “ 2.50
2.00 « 2.10 
3.00 *' 3.05
2.10 “ 2.15 
2.10 “ 2.15 
1.75 “ 1.85
1-10 ** 1.15 
2.05 '■ 2.10
1-00 “ 1.05
1.20 *• 1.80 
1-85 “ 1.90
1.75 “ 1.80
1.05 “ 0.10
1.20 “ 1.25
1.20 « 125

115 “ 1.25

Canadian I
Portland, Me., Dec. 

the federal prison at A| 
tence imposed today upl 
Sandford, leader of thl 
Us Society, of Shiloh,I 
deaths of six persons on] 

The Shiloh leader wal 
first of six counts of tq 
charged manslaughter in 
of six of his followers 1 
ing to provide the necej 
ing a recently complet] 
cruise along the shores 
ents. The other five | 
tinued without sentenej 

Mr. Sandford received] 
out displaying emotionJ 
ment to make. He hi 
nounccd tAat he would 
and ^accept the court's 
protest.

Rev. Charles E. Holl 
of the cult, now assuna 
e if hip that for eighted 
Wd by Sandford.

t and
groups remained about the scehe of the 
tragedy throughout the evening discussing 

w- in awed voices the startling suddenness of
the call which came to Mr. Ryder and the 
narrow escape of the other man. Dr. W.
F. Roberts, the coroner, will hold an in
quest and, it is expected that the cause of 
the accident will be thoroughly investigat
ed. John Reynolds was motorman of the 
car, Hary Smith, conductor, and the 
her was 69. i; '

Says Gongr Was Sounded.
The police will have at the inquest an 

eye-witness of the accident, a member of 
the crew of one of the steamers in 
port, whose name is withheld fon the pres
ent. This man says that he saw Ryder and 
Tufts, both elderly men, step off the side
walk on the northern side of the street 

t to cross to the other side. The
—-----coming down the hill, city bound,
wd he says the gong was ringing as is re
quired in making the crossings 
men left the sidewalk a team came along 
and the witness says they were ahead of 
the team and apparently did not see the 
car until it was close upon them and they 
were on the track. One man then grasped 
the other by the arm, and one evidently 
Pulled one way and one the other. Becom
ing confused they were stricken down and 
as this- was a very dark bit of street they 
had not been sighted by the motorman.

Wnen the car struck the men, however, 
the motorman threw on the brakes and 
the car stopped in the length of itself. 
The witness called out to the conductor 
that there was a man udder the car and 
this was the first that the crew knew of 
the men being on the track. Tafts had 
been struck by the fender, but mas thrown

üSüiTÆf SJS
and there was an instant demand to have 
the car raised.

' that the car be
gathered, but this was not considered 
practical and an effort was made to have 
the jacks secured to raise the car and re
lease the man underneath. ®ne man in the 
crowd Called out that he saw the head 
move and this caused a strong feeling to 
have the car buoyed up at once.

Benjamin A. Carson was driving by and 
he, as a contractor, took charge of the 
work of raising the car. Jacks were at 
length secured .from Samuel Johnson, 
Simonds street, and the work of raising 
began. Dr. C. M. Pratt and Dr. Roberts 
were awaiting the release of the man and 
when the body was drawn out, Dr. Pratt 
was one to assist. The head was wedged 
in between the brakebeam and the for
ward axle and was dislodged with diffi 
cqlty.

The medical men at once pronounced 
Ryder dead and the body was carried into
G. "M. Ross’ drug store. It was later re
moved to Chamberlain’s undertaking 
rooms where à jury will probably view it 
this morning.

The police were on hand keeping back 
the crowd and after making inquiries and 
securing names of the crew and of the 
witnesses, they decided not to hold the 

detain the motorman. Traffic on

Enormous Prices Quoted for 
Fresh Eggs—The Price of 

. Turkeys May Prop—Yes
terday’s Wholesale Quota
tions.

m
r

• .

MEETING OF THE MARITIME 
BEE-KEEPERS’ ASSOCIATION

The Christmas season so faF has had no 
effect on the prices in the local markets. 
In the country market fowl is quite plen
tiful and selling at a fairly reasonable price. 
Indications are that by the end of next 
week the price of turkeys, which are now 
selling at from 21 to 23 cents per pound, 
wholesale,' will take a slight drop. Eggs 

e very scarce and selling at a price be
yond the reach of the average buyer. 
Hennery eggs yesterday brought 50 cents 
a dozen wholesale.

Thé following wholesale quotations were 
given out yesterday:

The annual meeting of the Maritime Bee
keepers’ Association was held in the board 
room of the winter fair building on the 
6th lust. The following officers were elect
ed for the ensuing year: President, E. L. 
Colpitte, Peticodiac (N. B.); vice-president, 
C. W. McLellan, Falmouth (N. S.); secre-

The paper» some days ago noted tbe fiîTtESSS' | Sfra'M-m*™6* ,v" 
death of Mrs. Matilda Braydefi in Dor- SSf wft w’ L- T°dd, Milltown N. 
Chester, Mass, on Dec. 7. She was the ? ’ 5ft £ ft“din*
wife of James irayden and was before mar- f l’ W’ N' Tanton- Charlottetown (P. ,E. 
riage, Miss Duncan, of Germain Brook, L . ... ,, , , . „
Kings county. Soon after her marriage to - 118 though its membership
Mr. Brayden, who was tl>en proprietor of WOrk’
the Hotel and for a time in fft tbaLft sea‘
business' hi Üiïs. city, they went to Dor- *°a Pft,w4a on.8of tbe If ,orest cver 
Chester and had since resided there. She experienced by maritime bee-keepers, a 
had many warm friends in this city who d,splay waf mad« » thu
will learn of hk- death with regret. She is of. b™ey hy ftmber8 of lbe as-
survived by Sr husband, three daughters 80c.latkn at the Maritime Winter Fair.
—Mrs. John Hunter, Mrs. William Cleary ,.A committee to revae the pr.ze lists of 
and Mies Edith, all of Dorchester; and th?.,aplary departments of the maritime 
one son, James, of Salem, Mass. The fu- «dfttions, was appointed as follows: B. 
neral took place on Sunday, Dec. 10. \\. Baker, Amherst (N. S.), I. C. Craig,

Amherst (N. S.); R. L. Todd, Milltown 
(N. B.) A general discussion took place 
on the advisability of recommending the 
appointment of an expert bee-keeper to 
promote bee-keeping in the Maritime pro
vinces. Nothing definite in the matter was 
done, it being generally felt present ob
stacles can be removed by another year, 
and then some further steps can be taken.

With the exception of the province of 
New Brunswick which had an expert bee
keeper in the field part of the summers of 
1910 and 1911, the departments of agricul
ture of the Maritime provinces are doing 
nothing to bnild up this important and re
munerative industry. The fruit-growers 
are beginning to see the necessity of bees 
in their orchards and will take the matter 
up from their standpoint. The association 

Alex. G. Veniot, of Bathurst, is the wiU continue the work of distributing liter- 
author of a Christmas carol, published by ature and answering inquiries concerning 
the College Music Co, of Toronto, with Bee-keeping. The officers of tbe associa- 
tbe music by Arthur A. Penn, of New tion are ready to advise any one interested 
York. in bees at any time.

car GRAINS.- Mrs. James Braydon.Mra Tufts Prostrated.
A more serious -result of the accident 

may be its effect on Mrs. Tufts who, by 
a strange coincidence, was spending the 
evening at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
G. Gayton, 482 Main Street, almost direct
ly in front of where Capt. Tufts so nar
rowly escaped death. Those in the house 
did not know of the accident until they 
saw the crowd gathering and on inquiry 
then were told that one man had been 
killed and another badly hurt and that one 
was Capt Tufts. Mrs. Tufts has only re
cently recovered from a severe illdess and 
she was again prostrated when told of her 
husband’s fhjury. Dr. Pratt was called in 
to attend her and found her very ill.

One topic of conversation was the re
sponsibility for the death of Mr. Ryder 
and some men expressed the opinion that 
a greater effort should have been made to 
release the deceased from under the

Hazen McLean, superintendent for the 
street railway, said it would have been ioi- 
possible to tip the car over at once and 
that it would not have been of the slight
est use as the man was almost instantly 
killed by having his neck broken from 
contact with the brakebeam. The motor- 
man, he said, was doing all that was re-t 
quired of him when, he rang his gong at 
the Sheriff street crossing and there 
no evidence to show that the 
going too rapidly. Mr. McLean pointed out 
that there was no light at the Simonds 
street corner and that the street was very 
dark at this point.

ft Middlings, car lots............28.00
Mid, small lots, bagged..29.00 
Bran, ton lote, bagged . .25.50 
Commeal, in bags..
Provincial oats ....
Pressed hay, car lots 
Pressed hay, per ton 
Oats, Canadian ....

“ 29.00 
“ 30.00 
“ 26.00 

1.75 “ 1.80
48.00 - 50.00
10.50 "n.oo
12.00 " ,3.oo
0.51 “ 0.53COUNTRY MARKET.

Beef, wéstem .............. .. O.Oe’ 'to 0.1014
Beef, butchers.................0.08 " 0.1014
Beef, country .................... . 0.0614 “ 0.08
Mutton, per lb ..ft........... . 0.08 “ 0.09
Pork, per lb...................0.07 “ 0.08
Native cabbage, per doz.. 0.40 “ 0.50
Spring lamb, per lb .... 0.09 “ 0.10
Veal, per lb.................   0.08 “ 0.16
Potatoes, per bbl ........ . 1.75 “ 2.00
Eggs, hennery, per doz.. 0.50 “ 0.00
Eggs, case, per doz .0.30 “ 0.40
Tub butter, per lb......0.21 " 0.24
Creamery butter ...............0.30 “ 0.32
Ducks......................................1.00 " 1 25
Fowls, pair, fresh killed,

per lb ........ ....................
Spring chickens, pair,

fresh killed, per lb........ 0.15
Turkey, per lb ........
Lettuce, per doz .;.
Maple syrup, per gal 
Maple sugar, per lb
Bacon .......................... .
Ham ..............................
Carrots, per bbl .....
Beets, per bbl ........
Mushrooms ................
Squash ..........................
Turnips, per bbl........
Calfskins ......................
Wool (washed) ...
Wool (unwashed) ............ 0.00
Beef hides ..........
Lamb skins, fresh 
Rendered tallow

“Part of God’s Plan,’!
In company with two] 

h ce robbers the Rev. Fn 
leader of the Holy GhoJ 
left for Atlanta (Ga.) I 
upon his ten year ten] 
prison.

The arrival of the f>ai 
station from where the 
in the police automobiU 
for the gathering of a] 
Sandford remained undiJ

Convinced that he wm 
for a time, Sandford had 
children good-bye before] 
at Shiloh for the court 1 
this morning and when 
his departure for the ed 
of his elders, Rev. Cha 
who succeeds to the leaq 
ony; Captain A. K. Pen 
the Kingdom fleet, and] 
Jewel, were the only ca 
him. He shook hands wi| 
them to continue the wd

OILS.
1 v*Z 0.18%

* 0.16
Pratt’s Atsral........ ............ 0.00
White Rose and Chester. 0.00 
High grade Sarnia and 

Arclight 
Silver Star
Linseed oil, boiled ...... 1.07
Linseed oil, raw ..
Turpentine ............................ 0.00 ‘4 0.67
Extra lard oil .......................0.87 u 0.00
Extra No. 1 lard.................. 0.81 “ ojtn

FISH.

O.oo " 0.16
0.00 « 0.15V*

" 0.00
1.04 “ 0x00

L0C1L HEWS
car.

e suggestion was made 
et by the men who bad Correspondents wno send letters 

to The Semi-Weekly Telegraph 
and who wish to have them return
ed if they are not printed, must 
tend stamps for return postage.

0.11 “ 0.12 Small dry cod...................... 4.60, " 4.75
Medium dry cod ................ 6.25 " 6.50

3.75 " 4.00

5.00 " 5.50

2.75 « 3.00
0.03 “ O.OSli

Pickled shad, half-bbls .... 8.00 “ 11.00
0.03 “ 0.03!,
0.85 " 0.90
0.10 “ 0.15

Kippered herring, per doz 0.30 " 0.00
0.00 “ 0.06

-4
■v

*• 0.16 
. 0.21 " 0.23
. 0.40 “ 0.50
. 1.00 “ 1.25
. 0.14 “ 0.00
. 0.14 “ 0.00
. 0.00 • " 0.15
. 0.00 “ 1.25
. 0.00 “ 1.25
. 0.50 “ 0.00
. 0.01 “ 0.01%
. 0.00 “ 0.75
. 0.i5 “ 0.00

0.21 “ 0.22
" 0.14

, 0.00 “ 0.11%
. 0.70 " 0.75
0.00 " 0.05%

Pollock ..................................
Grand Manan herring,

bbls ......................................
Grand Manan herring,

half-bbls.............. ..............
Fresh haddock ...............

:

W. B. Tennant has sold to His Lordship 
Bishop Casey the vacant lot on Leinster 
street adjoining St. Malachi's Hall, former
ly belonging to the ice company.

. was 
car was Fresh cod, per' lb 

Bloaters, per box 
Halibut .............. .. should while away.

Sand ford’s two compan 
and Angus G. Henderso: 
ville, who are to serve f 
respectively for breaking 
fice at Hartland early 1 
discussed their plight w 
ial companion and whe: 
Sandford’s attention t 
shortening his time of 
for good behavior, the 5 
ingly acknowledged his

Alton Williams.
Finnan baddiesThursday, Dec. 14.

A Jury’s Recommendations. „ . 6 o£, 4*ton Williama, a young
t -nr ,,1AO , r i rmce .Edward Islander who was killed
In May, 1908, May Howe, a six-year-old last wees, in Dorcliester (Mass.), was 

girl, was killed, by a street car in Carleton brought to the city yesterday morning in 
and at that time a coroner’s jury brought passage to its last resting place at his birth- . . „
in a verdict exonerating the motorman but place ip Graham's Road P. E. I. It was bbe Me has fallen pretty vigorously on
making several strong recommendations accompanied by his mother Mrs. J W tbe, b‘arl Gre? staff. We hear that all the
for the ailoption of precautions to prevent Williams, his brother, Edward H., ’ and deckhands but one, all the stewards but following subscriptions are grate-
destruction of life by street cars. The his uncle, William Williams. The news'0”!: and„ ft.men >“ ft engineer’s de- £uUy acknowledged by the toard of man-
jury s recommendations were sent to the of the accident was received with grief p,ft™en* bav! the Mjnto' ^nt of the St. John Protestant to-
county secretary and have never been fully at hi, old home, as he had been popular aU the Rewards hut one have gone. Pilot phans' Home, H. C. Kankine^ treiurer- 
enforced. there. He was only seventeen years old ^n8ua ®mlth, of the Earl Grey, has been George McKeen Kmei-ti.,'. t- v! i

The portion of the jury’s verdict con- and lived with his aunt, Mrs. Addt auapended pending investigation.-Pictou LW , $20; W. E. EarleEMrs C F WbS-
%7Jr TeTS ratT foUoW,,:, ■ , BuJft >n Callender street, Dorchester. Adv0cate' - man, W. H. Golding, Mrs. Horace lung.
In our opinion the fender was too high The young man met death by being . , 7—Canadian Drug Company George Mc-

and we do not consider this type of fen- struck by an express train just a few , damage sustained by the Queen Avity, Mrs^U H. Petersf $10 ea!h- "A
adequate protection minutes after he had left home on his Sumi»erside, has been appraised. 0. F.," E. E. Fraser Sydney (N S )

TVe strongly recommend that the man- way to work in the store of Cobb Bates Tbe damage, to the house was placed at (jejj Camte Mrs David Brown St Mere agement of the said company strictly en- & Yerkes in Summer street. HeftS f’300 a”d f* the furniture^t $1.075. The J* BT«h "Z H Web
force the rule regarding the ringing of about to board another train, and had not da™ft to the piano was fetimated at $100 more, J. R. Woodburn \ Stewart Ever- 
gongs at all cross walks. seen the express approaching, and Lth a”d to tbe f^”a« ab »250- “ T Higg. ett> ^orge A. Hort™n, $3 eLh F H:

k «'"i M„j=toe.Lun., ■"'* ■”

“We further recommend that the equip- Albert, N. B., Dec. 13—(Special)—The —g gan $2 each • W J WMv]es’ L^p’ D
ment of street cars as regards alarms, death occurred at her home in Albert to- Th® contract for castings for the I. C. -rm „ ’p_v rxavid t -„„ ‘ t,_„ ’ T ' H
brakes and fenders be regulated and con- fay of Mrs. Lunn, wife of Capt. John P. ®- has been awarded to J. Fleming & Sofia. Anderson Mrs George *K McLeod Mrs
trolled by government." Lunn. The deceased lady was about forty- There were four tenderers—Messrs. Hem- J h A V . H 8W ft-.v,,,

Mvrs St ThaDd- WM L0rftr!ya 2;Ltdithjft’TFredeHCft* Jr E; TWTa-: otce^F JSv^heG'MreCJU e.

Belyea, of St. John river. Besides her hus- ®Sn. . an<^ McLean, Holt & Co. (J. L. «j c a ^pForest Mm c tt rtnsi-Knrn
band she leaves a family of eight children, McAvity.) The lowest tender was from Dr * F G Sancton ’ Robert Reid T Ruth'
the eldest seventeen years of age. work .will there- Lk.ftl

impo^rdontract, g?ring work^î" Z ftLto  ̂ ^ deForest’

year round to a number of men. ln

LETTERS TO THE EDITORif
FOR THE ORPHAN j’ HOME

[The opinions of correspondents are not 
necesearily those of The Telegraph. This 
newspaper does not undertake to publish 
all or any of the letters received. Unsigned 
communications will not be noticed. Write 
on one side of paper only. Communica
tions must be plainly written; otherwise 
they will be rejected. Stamps should be 
enclosed if return of manuscript is desired 
in case it is not used. The name and ad
dress of the writer should be sent with 
every letter as evidence of .good faith.— 
fid. Telegraph.]

IF FRUITS. ETC.
Apples—

Bishop Pippins, No. 1.... 2.00 *' 2.25
Bishop Pippins, No. 2.. 1.75 “ 2.00
Ribaton Pippins, No. !.. 0.00 " 2.00
Ribston Pippins, No. 2.. 0.00 “
Grenoble walnuts .............. 0.14 “ 0.15
Marbot walnuts ............ . 0.12 “ 0.13
Almonds .......... ........... ......... 0.15 " 0.00
California prunes ..............0.12% " 0.14
Filberts .................................. 0.11 “ 0.12
Brazils ...................... .. 0.00 “ 0.20
Pecans ....................................0.14 “ 0.10
New dates, -per lb.......... ft 0.06 “ 0.08%
Peanuts, roasted ................ 0.10 " 0.11
Bag figs, per lb .................. 0.04 ‘ 0.05

teafSsfer» - s
Cocoanuts, per sack .
Corned beef, 2s .....
Peaches, 2s ..................
Bananas..........................

good.
In an interview just 1 

city Sandford declared t 
sentment and that he to 
prisonment simply as a î

1.75

TO INOUÏ I 
SUDDEN DEI

car or
the main line waa held up about one hour 
by the accident.

Had Just Left Home.
Ryder hatPbeen an employe at HUyaed's

mill on the Strait Shore for many years, 
and was much respected in the North 
End. Captain Tufts called at his home 
only a few minutes before the fatal 
dent and the two went out together,as waa 
their custom. They went to James Mc-

THE NEW RIVER BOAT
To the Editor of The Telegraph:

Six—Tt has been reported that the ne-v
boat which J. F. Williamson is build:; ■ 
engines for, is likely to go on the Fred 
ericton-Gagetown route.

Now, X wish to contradict this rumor, 
as the owners of boat, and numbers of 
people living along the tower waters, have 
made made an agreement concerning her 
route, and she is being built for the St. 
John-Wickham route, by a company 
known as the Long Island S. S. Co.

By kindly publishing the above you will 
oblige

. 4.00 “ 4.50

. 3.35 “ 3.45

. 1.95 “ 2.00
■ . 1.76 * m

California navel, box .... 4.00 “ 0.00
Val. oranges ......................  4.00 " 5.00
American onions, bag .... 3.00 “ 3.25
Ontario onions, per sack.. 0.00 “ 2.00
New figs, box ....................  0.10 “ 0.15
Cal. peaches .................  1.60 " 2.00

acci-

GREAT IMPROVEMENT IN
COASTWISE SHIPPING

ft, James Lynch and 
art Stricken 
Camp and Diei 
Home.

Capt. George A Ooonan.
Hopewell Hill, N. B., Dec. 13—(Special)

—Capt. Geo. A. Coonan, one of the best 
known residents of Harvey, died at his 
home there last night, after two weeks' 
illness, his death causing sincere regret 
among a wide circle of friends and ac
quaintances. '

Captain Coonan was seventy-five years 
of age,and was for many years a deep sea 
shipmaster, and widely known in shipping 
circles. He retired from tbe sea quite a 
number of years ago. He is survived by 
his wife, who was formerly a Miss Oliver, 
and a family of five sons and four daugh
ters. The sons are Captain Wm. Coonan, 
sailing out of New kork; Vernon and
Vinton, of Boston;_Fred and George, liv. was tenaered
mg in \V mnipeg. The daughters are Mrs., shower at the home of her father 
Duffy, at home; Mrs. Bowie, of Indiana; Stephenson, Marsh road, Monday Venfog"

illh safe’s» "d 'ss
cloths, towels, etc. The Stephenson home wben Mies Maud Matthews, of Burgeo 
was taken possession of by the party, and (Nfld.), was married to William* Tower 
after an excellent musical programme, re- The bride was attired in. 
freshments were served and at the close 
Mies Stephenson was the recipient of the B
good wishes of all. On Christmas day. She was attended by Miss Martha Tower, 
Miss Stephenson will become the bride of sister of the groom, her dress was of 
Percy Stevenson, of tile C. P. R. employ cream muslin with lace trimmings. Thomas 
in Winnipeg, the wedding to take place Harvey supported the 
in the western city.

GROCERIES.
Choice seeded raisins, Is.. 0.09% “ 0,10
Fancy do ........
Malaga clusters 
Currants, cleaned, Is. ft,.. 0.08 “ 0.08%
Cheese, per lb 
Rice, per lb...
Cream tartar) pure, box.. 0.24 
Cicarb soda, per keg .... 2.10 
Molasses, fancy Barbados. 0.40 
Bean», hand picked 
Beans, yellow eye
Split peas ................
Pot barley........ .
Cornmea1 ................
Granulated commeal .... 6.00 
Liverpool salt, per sack, ex 

store ........................ ..

Carl Bonfiell, of Ketepec was Monday 
morning committed for trial before the 
supreme court by Magistrate Allingham, of I 
Fairville. TSe charge, which was preferred 
by Carl Baison, was of assaulting the lat
ter and threatening to do him bodili 
harm. J. King Kelley appeared for the 
plaintiff, add F. S. Bonnell went bail for 
the defendant. The case of Jacob Gritz 
vs. Bonnell did not come np, owing to a 
misunderstanding, but will be taken up at 
a later date.

T. V.0.10 “ 0.10%
2.35 " 3.00CASTOR IA Hampstead, Dec. 11. 1911.

The post office at Marsh bridge has been 
raised from its former status, which 
practically on a par with the rural offi 
to the standing of a branch of the 
John office. This has resulted in 
nounced improvement in the service. For 
merly the office had to depend on tin' 
Mispec and St. Martins stages for collect 
ing its mail, bnt now a letter box and 
parcel box have been placed there, and 
there are three collections daily. As the 
delivery system extends to that part of 
the city, the only mail delivered from the 
office is that for persons beyond the city 
limit, and parcels too large for the cur
riers. The branch can now accept regh- 
terçd letters and issue money orders. Ben
jamin Robertson has been confirmed in 
the position of postmaster.

“Now, Willie,” said the simerintendenfft 
little boy, addressing the blacksmith's lit- 

„ tie boy, who had come over for a frohe,
<< “well play Sabbath school. You give!
*< i“b o? a nickel evei7 Sunday for six months, and
<« fire *h,en at Christmas I’ll give you a ten-rent

ft/ , ^ ^a8 of candy.”—Woman’s Home Compan 
0-1054 ion.

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

0.15% “ 0.16 
0.03% “ 0.04 

“ 0.25 
2.20 

“ 0.41 
“ 2.55 
“ 2.66 
“ 7.10 
“ 7.60 
“ 3.50 
“ 5.25

Freight Rates Are High and Vessel Owners Are Encouraged 
—Local Freights Far Above the Average—Several Ves
sels Going South for Winter.

Special to The l'<
V-

j y^Ncwcabtle, X. B.. Dec 
Maltby, ol the town boai 

Desmond left
Bears the 

BlgnattBw at
a p

Dr.- 2.50 thii
2.60 Ritchies’ Camp to investi) 

death of James Lynch, 
l£rneet Stewart, of White 
•o suddenly on their way 
h)g taken sick

7.00
- 7.50

There has been a marked improvement
ves-

Halifax i« $1.76. This state of affairs has 
been brought about from the fact that ton- 
age coming this way is exceedingly 
as many vessels about this time ‘are going 
into the southern trade.

Lumber freights are now $3.25 » thous
and from this port. These, too, are likely 
to go higher. A case was recently cited of 
a «barter having been fixed for a lump sum 
of $2,000 from Liscomb Mills, near Halifax, 
to New York for a schooner of 336 tons 
register.

The American market, whith has been 
off for some time, is reported as showing 
signs of life and this, coming at a time 
when tonnage is scarce, fills shipping 
with hope.

3,45
Miss Annje Stephenson, who is to be one 

of the principals in an interesting ei

agents of sailing craft have been hanging 
on with a dogged persistence. The turn, 
apparently, has now come and with a re
ported improvement in the American lum
ber market and a scarcity of tonnage there 
is every indication that the limit has not 
yet.been reached.

v-uoi freights from New Yoik. h<ve 
reached about the highest level that has 
been paid in many years. The rate being 
paid to St: John is from $1.35 to $1.50 a 
ton, which is almost dohble the rate paid, 
but a month or six weeks ago. The rate to

in coastwise shipping and owners of 
sel property today are quite cheerful. The or zne principals in an interesting event 

Within a few days, was tendered a linen 
HLftinsims

m camp. 
The cause ot their dea; 

: known, and it is thought
be thrown on the matter

scarce,
0.79 w 0.75

Thursday, Dec. 14.
A very pretty wedding took place last 

night in Portland Methodist parsonage,

SUGAR.

Standard granulated.......... 5.90
United Empire granulated 5.80 
Bright yellow ............ 5.70
No.(l yellow ......................  5.40
Pans lump ...

“ 6.00 
“ 5.90 
I' 5.80 
“ 5.50 
“ 7.00

British Steam* 
Zanzibar, Dec. 18—The 

Auston, from Port Tan 
' sailed on Oct. 2 via Port 

llama, was totally lost at 
on Nov. 21. The crew li 
Salem.

The steamer Auston w; 
dlcsburough, England, in 

UK . °d by Webster &, Barra
.Hartlepool. She register

Sylvester T. Wathen.
Kichiuucto, Dee. 12-Sylveater T. Wathen 

of this town, passed away on the 7th inst., 
at tbe home of his half-brother, Gèorgé 
A. Wathen. of Doaktown, where he had 
been for about nine weeks. His death 
was due to tuberculosis of the lungs. He 
waa sixty-six years of age, and unmarried.

■ a dress of pale 
grey poplin with white lace trimmings. 6.75

:PROVISIONS.
Pork, domestic mess ....21.00 
Pork, American clear 
American plate beef .
Lard, pure, tub ........
Lard, compound, tub

-

.21.25 
-18.06 
• 0.12% 
.. 0.10%

ifmen
-, . _ ,, «room. Sir, and
Mrs. Tower will reside at 63 Moore street.
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